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Dr . \Ji~ l iarr J a.s per Kerr, 
.gr. College of Ut bh , 
Lop;an , Utah . 
Fort Collins, Col .. , a.rch20,19v5 . 
Fy Ded.r Sir· ardon r. e f or inq·1iri.ne; u t I have een inforired 
that ther., will be a vacancy in + he Depurtr en t of Physics c:irld 
1.pplied Electr lei ty in tho 1 gr ~cul tur 1 Colleee of Utah this yec1.r . 
f this is true I \ou~d like t ~ Jly for thv osition . : ct.TI! 
a university 1u.11 a.nd huve had eleven yec....rs ex crience us he(..,d of 
{IA-i' ')''> ;J!J 
t11e Dep.-..rt. ,ent t f ?hysicfi in the Univorsi ty of I .... ho. Durir fV\this 
tine I ta''ght the cti)P, ied eLectricl ty nd electric 1 eusure ents . 
I cu. 1 f• rnish good tes L '"ill i ls c..s to scho.1..a.rsl i ctnd experience 
... nd ,hovld the r'rofessor of hys1c"' in yo 1r colJep;e resign this 
cpring I should li~e to cJ_.ly fer he pos·+1on . 
You:rc-; "Arv tr1 1 y, 
.!arch 1905 . 
-,:-of. .,. . -'-'onelJr:i.r.:ht. 
Fort Collins. Colo. 
Den:- Si.!.':-
Pcplying to your ft!Yor 01· the ,•,oth i..r.8t., : he. te to 'i"JfO::!"m 
you th-;.t, so ~nr as kno\,n e.t :present. there V!il1 probably not be 
an op~ning in the .Jer,e.rtme:nt of Fhysios fo:r an int'3t~n'!to·r ril'.:'Y-t 
yee.r. :::;hould =-.·e need en a~ ci tio~.al r.1:::in fo::- tl,is d ep r1;ment • . I 
s1:a11 ·c.)e pJ.oased to communicc.te , 1 i th :.1ou. leter. 
You.rs truly, 
. 
17. J. KKU~, Pres ic~ cnt. 
